
WINE LIST
white
 125ml 175ml bottle

pinot grigio, pure £4.5 £5.5 £20
veneto - italy

Dry and rounded, subtle floral notes, hints of almond butter, lime and 
peach.

chardonnay semillon, red cliffs £5.5 £6.5 £25
victoria - australia

Fruit flavours of pear and custard apple on the palate. An attractive 
and fruity wine with good acidity and a soft, round palate.

terre de lobos white £5.5 £6.5 £25
ribatejo - portugal

Think apricots, peach stone, minerals and fresh grapefruit dry, ripe and 
full bodied.

chenin blanc, freedom cross £5 £6 £24
franschhoek - south africa

A wine of outstanding value from Chenin, the Cape’s favourite white 
grape. Ripe apple fruit mingles with tropical flavours leading to a 
beautiful clean, dry finish. 

sauvignon blanc, kuki  £6 £7 £27
marlborough - new zealand

A full frontal assault of lingering elderflower, gooseberry and zesty lime.

grillo, rupe secca   £26
sicily - italy

Intense bouquet and lovely palate of citrus and tropical fruit flavours 
and refreshing acidity.

sancerre ‘le pierrier’, domaine thomas    £34
loire valley - france

a delicious and crisp Sauvignon from one of the Loire’s top family 
producers – impeccable fragrant gooseberry and citrus streak with 
razor sharp acdity

viognier, les argelieres   £32
languedoc - france

Bright yellow with green hues, apricot and mango aromas mixed up 
with a whiff of rose petals and almonds. A juicy palate with herbal 
hints and a lingering finish.

sauvignon blanc, cloudy bay   £45
marlborough - new zealand

Layers of intense gooseberry, elderflower and passionfruit.

sparkling and champagne 
  125ml bottle

prosecco, amori  £5.5 £26
veneto - italy

Dry, yet grapey with a fruit bowl of flavours candied grapes and melon.

malbec rose gouguenheim  £5.5 £26
mendoza - argentina

Delicate with red fruits aromas, predominantly of cherries and 
strawberries. Very fresh in the mouth, soft tones with equilibrated 
acidity. 

champagne gardet, brut tradition   £45
france

A really rather special House Champagne, similar to Krug in style and 
showing maturity, breadth of flavour and a long finish.

bollinger nv   £65
france   
The bubbles are like velvet. Flavours of pear, 
brioche and spicy aromas, walnut.

laurent-perrier rose nv champagne   £88
france

Fresh and zingy with a fine mousse and soft
red fruit flavours.

red
 125ml 175ml bottle

sangiovese ca’tesore £4.5 £5.5 £20
puglia - italy

The palate is rich and fruity more red cherry flavours and a smooth 
mouthfeel. 

merlot, le charme £4.5 £5.5 £20
pays du gers - france 
Soft, beautifully knit Merlot – jammy red fruits and a hint of spice

shiraz cabernet, red cliff’s  £5 £6 £24
victoria - australia

Bright, vibrant red in colour with aromas of soft, cherry plum fruit and 
spicy nuances with the Shiraz dominating. Nice berry fruit flavours on 
the palate with a spicy-savoury notes.

rioja tempranillo, bodega muerza £5 £6 £24
rioja - spain

Cracking soft sensual red, with flavours of black fruits, spice and 
chocolate.

malbec, las pampas  £6 £7 £27
mendoza - argentina

Laden with cherry, strawberry and raspberry fruit and a faint hint of 
spice and smoke.

nero d’avola, rupe secca   £23
sicily - italy

Intense and smooth red wine, full of ripe red berry aromas and 
flavours supported by soft tannins.

monastrell, syrah, petit verdot, goru ‘hairy man’   £28
jumilla - spain

Not only does this cracking full, deep, lush and sumptuous red, made 
from a blend of juicy Monastrell, spicy Petit Verdot a dash of Shiraz 
and a barrowload of cherry scented Merlot, but it has style, impact and 
a deeply lush finish. And a tidy label…

grenache noir granbeau    £32
languedoc-rousillon - france

Ah hah! This is BEAUTIFUL - rich, rounded, warming and as
generous and the liquid version of a warm fi re and slippers on a dark
winters night. Easy to slip into, hard to get away from!

amarone della valpolicella   £46
veneto - italy   
A dark, dense and chewy red, cherry, chocolate and peppery flavours.

blush
 125ml 175ml bottle

pinot grigio blush, amori £5 £6 £22
veneto - italy 
Crisp, dry and soft – a lovely blush from a beautiful region

zinfandel rose, angels flight £5.5 £6 £24
california - usa

Medium sweet, soft and loaded with cream soda, strawberry and 
watermelon flavours.

dessert wine & port
  75ml 1/2 bottle

chateau arroucats, st croix de mont, sauternes  £6 £22
bordeaux - france

Sweet, luscious and loaded with butterscotch and marmalade flavours.
  75ml bottle

porto pocas pink £6.5 £25
douro valley - portugal

Very pleasant fruity flavours of cherry and raspberry. Fresh, smooth, 
light and very fruity.
 

 



lagers & bitters
   330ml

peroni   £4
corona   £4
hawkshead lager   £4

ciders
   500ml

rekorderlig strawberry & lime | mango & raspberry   £5
westons wyld wood organic cider   £5

alcohol free
  

beck’s blue 275ml   £3
 125ml 175ml bottle

wine - white / rose £3 £3.5 £12

hugo cocktail - non alc  white wine, soda, mint, eldeflower coridal   £4

soft drinks
   275ml

bottle green presse sparkling cox’s apple    £3
bottle green presse hand-picked elderflower    £3
bottle green presse raspberry lemonade    £3
fentimans ginger beer    £3

   200ml

fever-tree ginger ale | indian tonic water | light tonic   £2
mediterranean tonic
   

fruit juice - orange | apple | cranberry   £2.5

   300ml

coke | diet coke | sprite   £3
   

capri-sun blackcurrant  & apple juice box   £2.5

gins
   25ml

bombay sapphire - thyme, lemon     £6

larios rose strawberry gin - raspberry, lime      £7.5

chase seville orange gin - dehydrated orange       £7.5
(recommended with mediterranean tonic)

the lakes gin - blueberry, lavender syrup, dehydrated orange, lavender garnish  £7.5 

chase pink grapefruit & pomelo  - fresh pink grapefruit   £8.5

hendrick’s - cucumber & hibiscus   £7

gin mare - rosemary, olive, pink peppercorns    £8
(served with mediterranean tonic)

all served with either fever-tree: premium indian, naturally light or mediterranean tonic 

brandy
   25ml

courvoisier v.s    £4
martell v.s    £4
remy martin v.s.o.p    £5

malt whisky
   25ml

monkey shoulder     £4.5
dalwhinnie    £5

aperitifs
   50ml

tio pepe    £2.5
martini bianco | extra dry |  rosso   £2.5

prosecco cocktails
   

elderflower fizz - prosecco, elderflower liqueur, elderflower cordial, cucumber  £8.5

bakewell fizz - disoranno amaretto, amarena cherry, prosecco    £7.5

strawberry rossini - prosecco, strawberry puree   £7

kir royal - prosecco, crème de cassis, blueberries   £7.5

raspberry bliss - prosecco, chambord, fresh raspberries    £8

aperol spritz – prosecco, aperol, soda and orange   £8

prosecco passion  - prosecco, passion fruit puree    £7

tea & coffee
espresso    £2
double espresso    £2.5
americano    £2.5
latte    £3
capuccino    £3
mocha   £3.5
selection of teas    £2.5
selection of loose fruit leaf teas   £3
hot chocolate    £3
hot chocolate with cream   £3
luxury hot chocolate (marshmallows & cream)    £ 3.5

liqueur coffee
   25ml

italian classico - amaretto    £6.5
calypso coffee - tia maria    £6.5
irish coffee - jameson    £6.5
baileys coffee - baileys     £6.5           
parisian coffee - brandy    £6.5
holly-day hot chocolate with cream - baileys   £6.5
seville coffee - cointreau   £6.5

spirits
   25ml

absolut vodka    £3.5
jameson    £3.5
jack daniels    £3.5
peach schnapps    £3
bacardi rum    £3
dark rum    £3
spiced rum    £3

local drinks
lakes gin   £4
lakes whisky    £5
lakes vodka    £4
lakes sloe gin   £3
selection of local ales 500ml   £5

liqueurs
   25ml

malibu    £3
tia maria    £3
drambuie    £3
sambuca    £3
limoncello    £3
chambord    £3
amaretto    £3.5
cointreau    £3.5
grand marnier    £3.5
   50ml

baileys   £3.5


